Who We Are
New Horizons is a nationally recognized, private, not-for-profit rehabilitation agency providing quality vocational training and job placement in Michigan since 1964. Our headquarters is located in Auburn Hills, Michigan and we provide services in the following Michigan counties: Genesee, Huron, Lapeer, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, Sanilac, St. Clair, Tuscola and Wayne. Our primary goals focus on preparing people with disabilities for competitive employment and providing the necessary skills for our consumers to assume responsibility for their own long-term success.

What We Do
We provide a wide array of vocational and other rehabilitation services to people with disabilities as well as those with other barriers to employment. We have grown to six branch locations with numerous work sites in the community. In order to continually expand our services, New Horizons works diligently with referral and funding sources to help make employment services more readily available and accessible to persons with disabilities.

Programs & Services
The purpose of all of our programs is to provide the environment, training, and support for people with disabilities to achieve their highest level of vocational and social competence. A detailed description of each program is available from our home page under Programs & Services.

Referrals For Service
New Horizons service coordination staff offer the support and resources necessary to help you meet the mandated requirements for accessing services. Our dedicated staff will provide individualized guidance in directing you to the proper referral organization to gain approval. We are here to help so please contact the location nearest you.
Milestones & Outcomes

- 2014 – 101 Best & Brightest Companies to Work For
- 2013 – National Accreditation from CARF
- 2012 – Best of Auburn Hills Award
- 2010 – Janet & Paul MacCormack Lifetime Achievement Award
- 2007 – Mutual of America Community Partnership National Award
- 2007 – Michigan’s Salute to Diversity Award by Corp! Magazine
- 2007 – MRC Excellence Award
- 2006 – NISH Performance Excellence Award Using the AbilityOne Program to Program to Further its Mission
- 2006 – NISH Management Excellence Award
- 2006 – Automation Alley Non-Profit Organization of the Year

Contact Us
Administration Office, 1814 Pond Run, Auburn Hills, MI 48326-2768
248-340-0549
For the Hearing Impaired: Michigan Relay Center (MRC) 800-649-3777

New Horizons home page provides a link listing our six branch locations.

Other Resources
Organizations and resources for people with disabilities:

- ARC of Oakland County
- Michigan Department of Energy Labor & Economic Growth / Michigan Rehabilitation Services (MDELEG/MRS)
- The Community Network Services, Inc.
- Macomb-Oakland Regional Center (MORC)
- Oakland County Community Mental Health Authority (OCCMHA)
- Training and Treatment Innovations, Inc.
- Easter Seals
- Deaf Community Advocacy Network (Deaf C.A.N.)
- Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF)
- Bureau of Services For Blind Persons (BSBP)